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Dirty Dr SImI 
R. £._ 
On n. Ind" 
'Itllm- Pill' 
Splfts-~4. 5 
Sod.., "';'PII' , 
Whil -: Ihe slUdCrt~ hl] into 
the rourine of e\'~'d~r duso. 
studil:---s lind coUtt' , Old l\l:in 
Weathc> lalC$ his cue and stt'als 
thc limelight. hidently !\II. 
\ Ve.lt.her knoll's just how rou::inc 
~:r}~~<'luc;; c!:'u~r ~:u~~: 
out the "car 10 ~dd • link life 
10 the sltw.tion. But wlu.: a.n 
),oudo? 
It w.a~ la~t spring II lien CI', 
k::~c~thd:~\I~~~ :~~I :r 
we South, T om~do wlmings 
nngout for tWO days II'lI ile fami · 
lies at O!.au:auqua sprnt Ihc 
n ight in the libran' : Point men 
stood on top of ~ II \\'atclting 
£or the curly ~c; m d in genetal 
tht stUdents spent l \\'tck of 
nt'l·u bc:ing able to sa~, " Illy 
clothes are dry.: ' 
But this timt t.hc: lights d idn ' t 
rcnuin dark for n l'o dan and 
the Idephone ~n' iCC' didn '( go 
complete.lr OUI. This app.uently 
hold been pani.ally remedied. from 
t.hcl'cil r bc.forc:. 
Ii was year beforl' 1 ~'>I aftl'r 
Ih~ Crew ~. Goncen i nShlY-
oc:l tha t srudents wllktd OUI i n-
to the whitt night-a night fi t 
for the best of Ctu-is.:rNS E\'~ , 
Lugc wrule fla kes fell on the 
already whited eanh. Spirit piel-
cd up two-forry (0 what wu 3 
prt"C;\:Im period. But studcnt. 
Iy returned to their homes 10 
find the lights. , cumplete.ly out. 
Ont night \dthout lights adds 
some e~:eilelllC'nt but whm it 
ltsts for from two to three it gdS 
downright boring. I put • tml-
pon.~' end to nighttime shower 
and stud\' habits. 
But In 's fa«: it what Mr. 
Weather s:ays got"s •. , He deter-
mintS what \'Ou lI'ear, what ,·ou 
~n eat, wha'( you do etc., ~nd 
until the d.\, that the Federal 
Go"emm<'nt . gh'r:s us a plastic , 
coI'er for the Ear1h, King \Va· 
ther will be able {O pu~h millions I 
of people out of thei r C'\'~'d.ay 
~.,cm into a different situation . 
And ~~ of \\'ed.n~ay night 
the Weathcr forttaSt is £"'c more 
dJ~-sof n ino 
Cull.nlll., mln,b 1 
World News In Brief 
SI R .E. PorUr 
A little TTlCm than 40 da}'~ 
have passed Wl<% Sputnik came 
into exi5tente and the Age of 
Space bec:ame a realiTy rather 
than science fiction . 
For the RUHians this has been 
propaganda or tumendous v.l-
ue. Russi. has ~imed bet-
5e.lf a ,vodd powu abo\-e and 
beyond all Olhcn in rniml~ and 
power n;scarc:h. ' 
Krushcbr\· W~ quOl.~ ali ~'-
ing last week: • 
''lhes.r acb.ien~mmts of the 
land of soci.aIism. which marks 
i: ~w epoch in the de\'t.l~pment 
of 5ci~ and technology. N."C 
litcnlly conqUUC'd me world." 
Prtticknt Eisenhower answu-
t'd this \\im: 
"What the world needs today 
C'\'cn tJt<JR: thin a giant leap inlO 
space is • giant uC'p toward 
puce." 
Win But Muninc:lm 
~ ~~~~"~h~e;~~:st a:;: 
mtnds of Manhal ZhukOl·. and 
agains! the men who helped him 
10 OUst Marshal ZhulOl·. 
Emurin, Eillt 
1besc men , and oc:hcn lile 
them, C'Onsticule tht' emerging 
,lilc of the SOI·iCI state. Whethc:r 
~. ,will come' to polilical pow--
t'r in timt' to !iii" .... the world from 
inad,'entnt olWrophe no one 
an predicr, 
There is no mon: p;itient and 
enduring mass of hum~nity an~'­
what- in thr- world than Ihe 
Ru.ssians. But one thing the 
Russians arc united in 0ppos' 
in~ --this is a new war. 
TIlt onl\' war that tht Rus' 
sians would S\Jpport would be a 
war £or their own Sun'il-al, a de· 
fcnsil'c-w;u against an ~ggres:s.il't 
attack. If me Russians an be 
Truly wist worm from the 
U;:'~:I~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;,;;;;;;~ I ~dent . but eqUJlly muning-L I~ when Incnlpted 10 be put 
C'ODI'inced thai no other power 
thrwcru them "'ith aggression, 
no Kremlin politician lIill br 
able to utiliu: u-ar or the du-~I 
of Wat for his gains. 
the GOOD 
and the BAD 
into prx:r.ice. From the uamples 
;:d :~; R~~~~;::=~ Southern c:nt1lungo I brtWJ ShJ 
tries, there can ~ no gi~nt 51qn =ilti~a~:T)'~~::'il~ ;~: 
to peac:r unless; w Y ale uken Or . 
by the Soviet powtn. ;:e ~c:r7$i~' ord!anl~u:: 
Politically Russia is wuk and the -neah of ac.h student and to 
~:J~ ~n~y \~~ ~=~~ round out the student's education-
sal of MatWl Gcocgi Zblltov i!.m~iho~ t~Yp~:~f !~~; 
~r;r~r: ~n:~r't~ ~u: ~\~~hr~r;~~:~~~ :l~ :~i~\'~~ 
and anl'ont who thrcalt'ns this d 
POI\'et 'mu~ go our . l\erping ~~!~t~; ;::at~!:~fl~i P [~ra1:: 
:St ~u:i;.~ ;:t;;:I~r~r:t: IF2~~~~"':'==, 
~a':.:d~=I~:' ~~;'bl~~ I M A K E ... 
~;:t I:~d G~:~;n K~~:IXT.I~ Your Party a Success! 
aiL Each bdd POWtf by any Now Aniilble for All 
~,~ ~:u:h!s~~ :~ Socii! Ocusions 
:n~~\~;,nacle of IIchit'\·tmtnt THE GREAT MARCO 
i'\iltita S. Krushchn·. l it must Mlliciln . Hypnotht 
always k«>p on his tOf'S .gain~ 240 RI'lnrto~ Strut 
the old Stalinists, against tht New Yolt 
--------------------- It·s perfa:tly fascinating, Sf'C. l ifri~m~d.~o~r~V~)";'~"~ln~. ~"~. ~"~ol~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Dirty 01' Street 
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY , WHEN 
YOU BUY THE BEST, THE REMINGTON 
FOR $1 PER~· 
ONLY WEEK ( '" 
' .. -. .-. 
You Get Absolutely 
'FREE 
51000 GIFT CERTIFICATE 
GOOO F·OR 110.00 ON ANY PURCHASE AT ONE OF 
THE FOLLOWING STORES, 
• BIrkholz tilf! Mart 
• RIJ's Jewelry • Renfro Fumlture Co. 
" Sel'Yin, All You I Office 
404 Soutb Needs" 
IIlinOhA,enUfC:f~~ 
Ph, .. 5IH ~~~ 







CHILI MAC FRIED OYSTERS 
IAR·I·CUED RIIS 
With Hit Stuffed Blnn. ""an 
Y,ur Ca..i" It Mat ~rt)1I •• 
PIT BARBECUE salDWICHES ••• 3Ic 
OUR SPECIALTY ••• nlEl CHICHI! 
"Your Cllol" ot Milt An)'tl.," 
Clyde Collins Circle Drive 
Soutb City Limits ot 8mtln, IlIlnlfJ Rolrt! 37 
ing.l! thf' rclatil'es togrtl}f'f. II 
11w.-:rt ltt.1I SilO and ages, from & 
"" on"till on ",dooJ"o u., _. ,. . ' ont just about ready for bis first .... _ 
datt' . • (!'\1){ quite, but il Mill be 
~ner dun MIIIlJI hopes) . 
"fhc.re art «Yt:n.l who h; I'f 
~ained a £cw pounds H~II' is 
the rnm I used in convasition) , 
There an: some boyfriends and 
girlfrit'nd~ or cousins 10 met! at 
reunions (and ~'ou nod approl'-
al), 
nt~n thne arc the newll-· 
weds. whose goin~'on ~rt t h' e 
cnl· ... and r~minC'$ttncn of the 
old;lers. 
Philosoph~', if to be dc\'elo~ 
td anl'what , t'I'o!.·es from fam-
i!y rt'~n ioru, ·fbc.re is the lnm::l· 
er te lling ;boul the country 
beautiful . and 1M Inl!fin or sot-
!~,i~:.:!Jf;~~tr~ot being a suy-
The farmer (wh05f' hospitali-
;:nl~e a~~o~~d ~~~: /~~ 
SPECIAL T HIS WEEK 
REGULAR 25e 
HAMBURGER 
free Oellnry Anywhffe In CHbond~I! . No Minimum 
DOG'N'SUDS 
s'iI\'inghomd lllf'corrunultr h;d I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ dohars-and-ttnts proof for bting Ii" 
l commuter «('I'en if he wu a 
lillie mort' ti T<,d lhan thf' rm ). 
The rca! philosophy IS Lht re ' 
sulcs of the day's acthities. As I 
~'ou drh't: home you l:now ~'ou 
~~t ~!~en:l~rn 1~\,:I};r:~ 
You rtmemi><-r the Itughlt'I , the 
jolr:s and cigan afttr dinnl!f. 
You remember the: vmn and 
the dril'e around old haunts. 
You remember a doun f . s I 
"hdlo 's" and hurried hlnd-
shalr:s. 
And ilS neh IIlC'mher le ill'n, 
he lel,'a amid 'incerc . nd re-
Ycsterda" this was nOI so. I 
remnnber 'mlnions whe:-e · two 
f,:R'lfully n~ farewells, 
:\nd tKh l:nows lhe presen-a-
lion of (his basie community de--
pends on him. 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
19<: HAMBURGERS 






• SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN OFTEN 
CARBONDALE WALGREEN 
STUDENlS- TEACHERS 
Upon meip! of Ibis taupon, thE MukEtin( Clu b will 
tnter Jour submiption Ie In, ont or .11 01 OlE mlluines Indi 
CIted - At the SpEtillly nduced tOUtlE studmt rues ! ! ! 
Thest fales un up to U% 01 thE refulu subnription 
nte-lIpto69%oflhenEwsrtandprite, 
Ifter r::u~t:i~\::resl~~r~:~Elil~O:t ih' co'u::~ 'I~e~:: i !I~: 




1 fur $4 
2 yun $7 
nEW SlbscripllOnl 
"nnul 
1 yur S4 
2 yun S1 
new $ubst ripli~n 
renew.1 
SPORTS ILLUSTRATED 




2 Jun $7.50 
new lubscripthln 
"new,1 
Yr . • f Graduation _ _____ _ ___ _ 
THE RODGERS THEATER. 
Presents the fifth program in a series of 
GREAT FOREIGN FILM CLASSICS 
Friday & Saturday, Nov. 15-16 
aiu hi LA ,... \ ... tr .... .. i ·tlf.'I~.( 
•• lrk . f Iff, ' 4 .. , 4 ..... , •• "f. lI! in-
hut}q .. poeti .. " . 0.. ult4 ... 4 hll ll h ll, 
( . ... ly •• n . I . lit!· ,1.,.4! .. . _ _ 
TWO SHOWINGS EACH NIGHT 
DOD rs OpEn AI 6:30 P. M. S~DW BIli", II 6:4S P. M. 
Stco nd Shw Stlins AI AppprDlimJler 9:00 P. M . • 
COFFEE IS SERVED IN FOYER 
TONIGHT & 'TOMORROW ~IGHT AT 
.RODGERS THEATER 
ric for onl: ynr until rur h dmr 






" THE SUN ALSO 
RISES" 
Sturinr TJra nt Pow~ Jnll 
An Gu dnu 
MARLOW'S 
MurpbJsbOI1l, III. 




[)(}JI X>tI[S. JOIHIIU HOLDU~ 
TONIGHT 
BRIGADOON 
GEN E KEll Y, VAN JOH NSON, eYD CHA RI SS E 
6;30-P. M. Sinll! Adm issiDn 3St 
B:30 P. M. Studtnts wit~ Activity Cud I 20c 
University School Auditorium 
SUNDAY NIGHT 
Private Life of Henry VIII 
2:30 P. M. 
1,30 P. M, 
ADULTS • • • 40t 
ST UD ENTS .' 25, 
LlBARAY AUDITORIUM 
!J, t SJlu;J~\ . · lr \\ ~~ In, hig'I." 
but I'm ~Inl( ~(:ll" ,\ ol l m ' 
on ,he IlI lfOold rool In. >! 
(lund the foo\ ~lt field loerore: 
!Jl ~C hu plKe.n the ~unda to 
reign Ol'l' r Ihe C(lllr ~ 1 ~1 n:h i~JO 
J:lmc U McAmhe\\ ~!aJ, um 
:~ck\ers! 
--- 0 ~f=::::::7J:~ I ::;;:., _~ 'em a Lucky break ! A Lucky's a light _.~_ 
smoke~the right smoke-for anyone. ,,_ ,,~, 
It 's all cigarette - all (ine t obacco! I \ 
And that naturally light, wonderfully 
good-t.asting tobacco is toasted to taste 
even better. Hold your rehearsal wiLb· 
oUl a Lucky break, and you 'll get 
nothing but Choir Ire! Chorus: Light 
up a light smoke ... a Lucky Strike! 
~, .. _"""""" _ W':~"OO"~'.'O'O ";'~~'" . _ •• • ~~ . S . ' ~ . ~ . , " , .-
" -~ 
, -
'0" ""u n BIl, D"'4 . ,ou". IU"'."<'" Strot.. Da'" . .. . ~ •• (C .. .. ' ' • • C,,_ 0" ... 
Don 't just stand there .• . 
STiCKU! MAKE 525 
SI ickJe ... Ilte .i'mp]e riddlel with two-word m y minJ: 
IMWe .... Both word. mutt have the !lame number o f 
.yU.blel. (No d,..winp, plcae!J we' ll .bell out ~25 
ror all we U8f:-Ind fot bundredllh.t ne"u _ pnnt . 
So ae.nd ItIICQ or 'em with your nazne. addreu, 
collere and claM to H.app)'-Jo&.Luck ~· , 80. 6i A. 
Mounl Vernon, N . Y. 
UP A light SMOKE -LIGHT UP A LUCKY, 
I'nJwt tf J:I:""'--~-:'~ .... , ooiidk ",!, . 
~'"r 
" Salulcis' Home Finale 
s YS. ''Northern 
Huntinc Equipmtnllnd 
Licenses 
Bicycles Ind P,rli 
Automotin Puts, lnd Ac. 
ussorits 
WAYNE CA'RR 
415 S. III. . Plt,ne 2138 
THE BUDDY· BUDDY CLUB ... Chester, III. 
Tonight and Tomorrow Night .. . Starts 8:30 
FEATURING 
DAVE ROSS 
HIS PIAIIO and BAllO ••• GEORGE JOSSE on DRUMS 
EACH IIIGHT S5.00 CASH A"EIIDAIICE PRIZE 
SOc COVER CIIARSE 





Il omec.- rning nun't t~, been WinJf'Cll, 2051'Ound fTe1hnun • 
• boon for Soo-.hf:m's foor:b.l1I from ~ one"yud lint. Winieck..i 
• and -this veI, 's C"'en! was a.ho added the cOn\'e.."Slon . 
. ' much the Sm.e for the . ~. SoutMm reta.li.xni to puD to 
. The ... lost 10 Ctnlt~l ~ t lchl' with.m 7·6 .! the inltrmmlon . It 
WI: Sanmuy in ~k· was Carl;er Sh.~llnOn. on a 62.. 
I before 9,500 Pl- yard bur\oC around ldt end. "ho 
the fOUM strolighl ~:()rcd tht: toUChdOwn six mln~n: 
fo:- the 1'.1.- t.tfOTe the lulL Shannon ')· pia«:. 
\;.K;'k W61i no good. 
\\ 'm I Hom~· The ~!ulJs lOOK tl:w Iud on I 
si n~ 1953, when rail of dliensi\"(: g~ms in the uurd 
be.1 ~ ... rn lllmo,s, lcm:D. 1\1.mfm Rmrung dashcd II"! ~In~ then .dd~ts 10 ~ hch' ! lu block <1 CcntJ4! punt, . nd Dick 
I ~~~n L~,~.~·~',, ·~~~~:'n&7:o,~·an~' ~e~-:n!':r,~ad l~~' ~hd\'i!.:~~~ the 
\I.I~ ( ~R ' SOUlhn"'~ rbneflr . r.OI\ l,'ntnl MLchlg~n h;n·t 101· l~ :r~d \\'JS iholl.L\'n:I. un_ 
IIIJ~I ill \k :\ndml' Stadium Lc'\\ I' Ion l.:TOund U~dc' \1< - II u \\ rd . South"m '$ cvmpo:. l ~t' 1r:l1 c~mc right bJd.. on a. 3S'y~d 
i;:t';~; ~'!~IY~~':~ I:;:~~~d:'~:~ ~~I~~ ~,. ~;:~ ) ~I~:~cS41~11~~1~ 0;~ 1 :~~~ttIlHg g~rne rreoTd u "[~~~: ~:~n\~!I:~t:P;:n:~~~~ 
~;; ~b~t:,~)~::~~' i::~::~ !:':~'i~;;': ~u~:'I~:l~~rI~11 sll~~I~~~d~~~I: : . It~.::h~~s ~,\;:J:\:14~::I;~:~ hlll~: Tilt ftn .l! KOIe of Ihc d~y "elll 
l~ ,'i'o' ! \Idrl!(>'o.h uf lhe.- ChIPI" .• j 1'1(1:11:' nn ' ;)(:1' -5 I. ' '1 -111' 1 •• ;")autht'fn bolCls bobblrd Ih. '1' ~rd ru nning \ \ .lIt Ik~th .~r 
- --.w !! (tn" Ilm.·~. ;;lnd IWO of IiiI' re- Il ('mral... cm J ~I\ ~ .. iI? .pnnt 
STATISTI CS 1 .... f)I('flt"~ bo, .. 1M- innding Chipp'" Hou-nd'n$;hr end With ~4 ) mln~I"s ~ (" Holder Heads ".1' bJit .. d SIU Ko'in~ thTl: .1a I Trm~lnlnl~ III Ih" . l>Ifugglt: .. \\ In' 
liN .1"\\.,, 1 ~ ::!o I" tUun tn.. .. unu.] 30·\"011 linc ,e-d .. r ('t)nI ened a!!JIn. 
-,,'1 I~IJ, ""hinb q( ' ~ I SIU I-Men's Club ' ScorlmFi rrt Ptri o6 . 
' ~I,I, 1'","IIl'-: .. I .-\ fHI l lo;"ld~,,) fll"! proud . .1 Sumh.' rn (Cncoul~!:" .1 blO~d S'"U. 
f;~~::;::';: :!',::':; ,I I~~~ j :=;,i, :~rf:,:'~',~]f,<:i:~,~;:,~;~~;' r ?I~~::';:j;:,i~'i;l~::~{'};~l~ r f:;i[~~:{:~f~~~~·~:'~(~~~~0.l 
um I" (I, ; ) I 1.1 " " I I !Jt"I . l.,! lI h"lJ 1;..,,1;\'1 rh, r~,,)fI h.. l: ''''": tv Ibd\'lQ U:. I>UI till' ,:ud"n!', ~du'J!inna! '""l'cr-
~::-~ lumnvlIlIll,. ~JI UIJ"'~--;:I~- 1;~I. ~:~:,I~ .. \~~h};'~'~':;~"~\:~:;~ I t: i, :;h;:d ~!U b.. ... b~ !l .w .... h , ::~::l ~'~}~~:~"~'I~j ~:~~11~\ 1'~~:lI~,g 
,nt: ",'11 11 .• w ld II.m l, ... . \"" "1'1 .. '1.\ r"'IIl<'f .oIhkl(:o ~nd InC'l : \\In'', )I>on'lbduu" . hUll .- n "od, \'It.t. 
l",sl " 'Jr', l.!4mr "0111,,1 Ur;ll.1 j,nf. (' ]"nn ~It>lm." ,,~.·rC'I.I\· ·tla · 1("I",~I!o.:'·~.I. I<":"rl~~ ! Oli'~ "'").:I"lh .. r< how 10 mal .. "1"': U>oL: o f 
I,r 1"'I\,,· .. n I/', \\ .. -\.\ ~nJ I h r )II ' .... 1. · 1nJ Gl~nn t -\6.... ) :"I1 ~rll n tbe Salull..c.cnna! :"Ilichll!oIn Hom,' II'i ~ul~ Omt'. and 10 ;ud In J\"\d. 






"He gets a lot to like-filter. navor. nip-top box. "The work3_ 
Po, filter that means business. An easy draw that's all 
flavor. And the flip-top box that ends crushed cigarettes. 
.......... -=---.. ---... - .. - ~ / 
rHE 
Newmans No 2131M G -d Ch C - d Thursday, Friday 
, • I ' ' rl amps rowne IntriUllJral Mat Toume fye Ihdee I, JI. WIW cd the h~ pme ",Ib the WOlf- /floor I. forfeited to the Eas:! 01 Y 
j
, GI "Abe" ,..bm head or1pad:. "mrung, 12-0 \1SI00 winners The: Sl~' Hollon ' 'The: IllinoIs {-l1gh School l.llnd third rounds iD the firu.ls "'III 
Kitnl:lDg Title SIU ~~unls om \\I~ the per ISIUP, Hollow On Safely Wol~ck contlnueci I ts \\1nmnJ: \\~lng I'llks ",11 be folJo\\cd In btonc minute In length. ,,~II spmoon from his broIl and look 1 A fir51 ad YfC't) Salt the ~.lIit In Id~~~ng Thomp$On POUl. the \\TOtltng LOum:uncnt, . ~ iI \ )1' 
a b N 2 'dl From rorward to bukctball $ellson "nex Slcrp Holr: bavs 1I 2-0 \'Cfory i ~ ;; , Lod Vable: ft.ml 1M lnmmunl JAYVEES LOSE IiINAlE ~ aOn ;;"'ccdoser '~~unl football IS almOSt COm I(Mf the Skvto~ In l defensl\'C 1 III: ntunlty Cb.mp Office TO EVANSVILLE, 20·13 
SIU Indrpendart pet mmckd game T u~'\" A wd ~u I The Ir2temlty champ IS snll un 'The Intnmunl wrtcli.n~ 10Ilm rSoutkm s Junior VOll1Jty foo:-
League champ- Ahu "eeb of nm md other from cen:rf, on an Innnp'ed punl deaded In gamo la.R week Slg amen! "Ill be held next Thurscb" ~I tnm }OumC",~ to Evanmlk, 
, .t the Con- ?e1ays .. \.,nnm. In_.three of the ~ltr~ In I Skytoppr; b~l- ear- T, u Gamma ~t Slgm~ Pi, 13-0 and Fridn' at 7 .m. The C\"el\I ind., IUt rnd.), ilnd droppt"d I 
lra.ununl footha1l lugu~ ~1~ l ner bcinlt mpprd behind his own iand J?elt;l Ot, lost on fll"!it do,,·rn \.;11 tilkr phtr in I~ QUOIrurt HUI. 2().13 Indict to tM h~ E"an5-
mark bold I thtu- lS 1:' g 1tI . ' UD's Plaza was thc wlnna.,f lnamuru basketball pbv will team rnanaRcn, but punOFna It was the fIn.,,] prr or • 2·2 
N~'mlns, in compiling I ~~~~~~~:~mp goal-lincinthl oprningq~nr:r_ to Ph, Kappa Tau, 3-2. "Tbm: won't be I ~~g O' l lillrStlltJV" " . 
a:b ~o'EI~ch I~~ gue Thf~ l\~~;edR:~:~~al~i~~ ~~1~;:;a7= ~hrou~l!:g:d ~: ~: }!f i~th~\I~=~~1 ~ ~~I~~ \~:hl~=lti~:; :SO~~~ Gerry Han's SJU 
'o-W:lV deadlock fot Io(:C'Ond pons, TN: winner of the Wrs!: undde.1oll-d rttOrd. and will RO in, b~' Mond.), and aU teams shou1d "Team rasttl"s Of indhidual entrics 
r:ilh ndn 11 -7 won·lou ft- Division is. the SI~' Hollow ~o the all·school pbyoffs as defmd- hnc, I rq>r~nt;lIi'!, al Ih.- man' In: due 1':0\'. 19 (Next Wednes· HOMECOMING FOOTBAll 
W olfpack Inth In undef"trd Itt'" m~champsof t956. 1get S mttllng It 1:30 p.m. tht day ), FILMS SHOWN TONIGHT 
1':0, 2 udJes Ncw- ~'~D~o~Q~~~ :~: ::~ un~e1jdm:~ F;!t !r~: :ili~ wn~~Y' "Ai mJ~n h'abo plan to.pafci- Tht allOT fihm of the Home-
nRAY MISSILE! 
. \~i~~'sfi!:nd2r:;;. brause of . tht: rairu. Thc :rom~'lClgur winntrS and \I ill. "-presenl tIw iI ,~=13~~~CI~01. :eUn:~ty ~~thFS:~oe ":~~o:uba1l ~ofnS:~ 
, 5 o'clod:. ~ action ~~ ."'etC ~~ J«tlndd!i:acc In ~lS tM: Indcpr.ndent League In the play ficials to work during the inr::-; , filc It the Intnmura.! ·Offior., Par- shown tonight at 7' 3fo'cllXk in 
II wasn', 3 Sputnik (Nos. 1 
.. 2, takr your pid ) n ring low, 
but just thc football in thi~ .10("-
tion of thc Southern - Centnl 
Michig:m Homecoming game 
last Silturdar in McAndrcw SI3-
Donn ~ring off ~";nor: WI one I, 10 t oHf~ intnmunl plly laS!: wrd. , thc munl baskctba.l.l season. ~~~~a:du; ~·~~N!~. ~un the Library AuditoriWll, 
Scuttle~nc Hut on 3 The Skytoppcn won the Sooth, Hou5t of Southern Comfon for · There were O\'tt 860 basketb.all P . P Football Coach AI ~wal is 
Rmdrntr I"S. the an Arm Division of thc Mcn's fdlM to the SI~' Hollow W olf- games phycd IUt YCOIr with 1,111 ~ wtlgm are: 128 pounds, posed to he on hand to nat-
on 5 ,.nd 6; Ind Q.a~- Re:s:idenor. Hall wguc. The mIl'\ ' pack. Delta ali ,~'U trounced bv plyers participting. TIt: Egotis:.s 136 If,.unds, 145 pounds, 155 rue the 30·minute JnO\ic. 
agatnst the Dlmm· Igcn of tbt: letgue met lut w«k Sigma Tau Gamma, 25-0, , fti, WCfC' thc school·widc ...-ihIJCI"S poun&, 165.pounds, 175 pounds 
on 7 and 8 Tht Ind decided to ha,'c I playoH IOidcfelong Thru Xi onl\' thc da,' among 70 Icams. Ind ha''Ywc1ghts. .At thfft--pound E.ach year ftICIre than I 000 
I byc. dctcnninc which team would rep- before. . . ' weight ~llov.~na: will be given . school c:biIdten panicipete in 'out-
Roy Me- ~t ~ :cn~_~~~by~r~!~ ~~~cn,.;n;!:~ ~t ~5:d ;or-r:d~d;'~i~~~~'~~~~ ro~ ~ ::::~ ~:!e ~ ::, ~kat~ ~du~ 
dium, 1be b~ll went over the tory. 
,.FromWhere 
" We. Sit. .. 
" II'h","n-«in,"',,",ri',". I 200 gunc ~ ThomPfoOn Point Tigers and Thompson Point II , noor 3, 12-0, madc up of four rcptCiCDtlth'es, whilc the first found in thc £i.oah Otpartrpcnlof I\raa.tian &nd Out-
in the third match, took dutt. of the Sleepy HoUt'1\v Wol~ play_l and rhm Thomppson Point II , From eWt class. wiU be n,'o minutel. 1hr: scamd door Educxion. 
four points from SteamS last ""~ . 
to JDOYe into a second-place draw 
, BI WARREN TALlEY 
Sports Editor 
SPORTS VIEWS FROM A DIFFERENT ANGLE 
NC\I~ No. I , which \\"u 
by "" Scucl,bum H ... 3· 
~ matches, the Brawn 
,3-1 "crdid: from the 
Department In<! Doylc 
bknkcd Ouunuqua, 4 to O. 
(Edilor's notc-: \\'amn Tdky Jnd 111(" mums \\l'Ie: undoubtcdly ingD;fr~ ~:iS::,:,41!i~\~lc;. 
4 now. aucndi~g th~ nlo:iona.l I ready 10 fall aran . ing of 1M Brown Jug copped the 
c:om~uot'J ~f Slg~a D,·113 Ch; , As for thc gentlemcn in .:hcir night indh-idud bonon, bOv.-'I!\'C, 
profcwonn Jou~almn fqt"r",' I hilnlc-tl;, they ma~' hne b.."("n J!~u, with I ~rkling 529 5Cries and I 
ty, In H oJRon, l r!(. ) . ~ng wilh their datM ... intl un- t222 single. John Turnbull had a 
. -- fonunJtcJ" thc fla~ks were muc:h 151S cHon for l)cIile Donn. 
THREE ~~:n~J\Rf~ OF fUN tOO soon cmplird. The 1\:0\', -1 ~u.l:s u w N cw. 
, . . I 11le girls wnc cold 2nd w.lnled m~n No.2 "hitrwash StClllms, 4-
W c're ~ ~b.d ~H'~l' l'nJo~N to bU" . .. and maybe ,the kllows 0; the Brown Jug trim Scuttlcbutt:c, 
HomerolTlln~ \,,"("lcn~ Iwanted 10 IC8\"C, 100, but by the 3-1; the Egyptians talc I 3-1 nod 
l\tany fxuhy ~emhErs and un · fourth qu:mtt m~ny' of thl'm wcr~ from the Omnistty Dcpamnent; 
rortun~lc .s .. truulay d ass studcn~ l a litdr uncrruin of thei r directions. Ind Newman No. I U\"Cfwh.clm 
",:crc. harpy cC;Z U$(' of Ihe dus But me loyal S.a.iuki toOtttS, O:u.Ul:Iuqw, 4-{), Fi\"c-bundm:i IC' 
dl scmssa!. !hI'" ("htnd and cbn=il a5 thr). ries were rumcd. in by Dave Boud· 
Rctuming alumni I'"njoyed thl' toddled and trudged from thc relU 3J1d Joe ~ (both 562); 
w l<c lcnd fur \·arious rC3~n~. j s::~ nds . Cazl Pruda (5'41), Bob Quhatt 
Some rn·ded In p.illing t1~ir old YC> . Il ' IJ. an rnjoyabl~ SaM- ( 518 ), Joe Cronin !5J5) and Ben 
buddies on Iht back and c:om~r d~\· aft~moon. SIU m ilcd, 14- 12, Cryl ( 515 ). Ducr:-)' s 234 \\'1$ the 
inS 1'\01C-5 on \I ho was m3king the gomE: into d105e final 15 minut~ best Rilglc-gamc paformana: 
mo~ mont'!-· nOlndAI·S. of playing time, bUI fumblrd its --
Olher. C;Z1TlC lucL. and maf\I·l.-d \\ .1\' 10 a :!1 -12IOM. . STANDINGS 
at the clun~ bclnj! __ TOUe:'! h. TIll: tum pbyrd hJrd, and did INDEPENDENT STUDENTS 
c:onmuction, legi. l.rurc and rres t· nOl quit. .bu:: it simph- was no!' \ ' L P A 
d ent J.)d~,c \V. Morth. . Ithe Silu kis da~" Wc' wouldn'l , Tam. \ 8~'f 
Most of all, hown'er. wc behn·c thinl; ot wggrsting lhal a fcw or- NewT~.n t'\o. 2 13 2 18 8 
the SIU studenl bod.~. rm:h·rd Ihe ganiuJ ehcc-rs and moral 5UPpD" [~"pl!ans _ I I Z 15 ~ 
bigl:CliI b.Jng out of the g~ l ~ wcrk' lcould hJ'c mJUI'" l diffcn.ncr ... f\cwman 1\0. I II , I S 8. 1 
(" nd, I .. ft~r aIL ,hill 's hIgh school ~turr. trow~~u~ J-i' ~ ~ II; ~~~ 
Till;c ~e f~:~~ ~1Tl(". fn.r m · isn 1 .11: . o;.ll~ r:k:;: u. 7 8 10 820 
s~ncr .. .dl~ hlghh!:hl of 3n~ col· \\c dn Ihml . ho\\"cnr. Wt 1ax · Or 12 6 S l~ l~e J-iomcromlnc. aCTOS~ til<" m · OUi 1m, \\1'""" ~ trinr S('lfhh. ~· I Sra::I':' pt. : I I 'j 80~ 
::i·o~d:~·,::I.'~\~~~~~;'f~;: ~::!~dl~~,~~I:I~ns~o~~a~:tl~ l aliuta\jqua Co'()P 2 13 3 i89 
but wc uH nL the game \\-a~ hoI rb~cr1 .o r uuch KmaJ if Ih~· 1 Tcam hi h~ _ f':cWlTlil n 
of all. I,ould Ilkr 10 lean alKl ~ a b "" g l 2783· t:. . 
,lIr.rtt"r "II. "here cl..c rould lhr :\nd we wondcr "h.1t the alum' I' tu " 0., '. gypmm 
("D-t'cb show off Ih.i r ncw dre,scs, ni f .. ns on thc wcst side or :o.k- '8691 : 1'\ C\\-;~~6 Qub 1'\0. 2 and 
("Ntl . luir·s.-ylcs and spar;: the U 3 Andlcw Stadium :hou~h' when town Jug, 
d irio?ll mums? . IhM' j,.l W hundn'ds of S[U sru ·1 T"m high s inglr-E~"ptuns. 
\\ h('t~ ciS(' could the ]" Ing dents c:tlmh' ri~ and rUIn their 983: Brown Jug, 941; Ncwman 
groups .rond togelher In rhnr IYlbl: bal'"l , on thc footh:. lllr.lm? laUb No. 1,933, 
cd SI.'ctl~n s and chcl'r ~or ~ood~ 01 \\"H il iI pride for thnr alma lndi"idwl high .eriA _ I>utr,., I 
SI U: \\,1Il: bilnm·rs w3vlng I:::h : m.'h·~ Ihc\' ftlt r I:-\C-Wman Club 1\'0. 2, 5i 8: Bouj, 
\\ hne ehe ("ould the dJPprr \\ C mml ~dmil lilY. !>Orne nI our 1 '\ . a b N I 562 · 
gentleman , dt<·,lo<-.:! 10 :he: tl"lCS. with mon° I"nl ~nd "In.'ercsled" sup- c!"aub; r~man 5~6 ' 0.. , 
topcoat. na~ k and ~n ample ~uppl~ p..rlea d,n f,"("\ a li:de disappoint" 3lu d·n.'d t77:tgb' .. I Duen' 
of his prdem.od mix. huddle unde:! ~d io Ihr Saluki loss_ N n 1\1 a b N ~ng2;s. WehI: 
a blanlet with his fa\,onte dJtt"; \\ 'r ~now. b..-cJ U ~C b Ier th.at~ . ~\-r;~n . uJ ;i2: M Ph [\'en IS cold and "indy .!. it C\ (" n'ng ".~ hrard onc .uudcn: U )": Eni:: . . rO\\~1 lug, , e tnOn, 
\ \' ll: • • and it . I.u. · thc dJ~' ~'3S "Lou,,' game ,od~~" wasn 't it. . • ~~~li~~d~11 hi b a\'CJ1 ~Ducn. oln' ,o~ ~ I~' an e:nJ~'~bll' onc lor Sou· bUI !>.II", buddy, jus: how bad did l\: Q b ~ 2 1~2· Pnal ' 
Illt'm s s.tuclenh. Ill' I,"Jlk !lrt be.t: . . . 'H had to c;::.-rr~o u Co O. , 65 : Bou~~ 
l"hlatts., .IOf thrco:-qulnen. l \t'll·c Ix-fotc thc finish." Utl~qWl 61'N I " 
h wu then, Ii minutl'~ Ixfotc We halc to alndrrnn an South- IelU. N~I-man u o. I, 160. 
the gatnc: wn to md, thai the fun ~rn fJ:1' . r .and wr ~'cn ~te to timc. lbc Homr:comm.ing Steering 
\13~ O\·N ror hundf<'d~ of South pb 31 lit,· hn~ who walled OUI. Committee Ihould do lOInething 
crn 5. MK:Jllcd SUpport,l·rS. \ \ 'c- I.nO\\ it is usc.lC$.S anyhow. about the problm. 
\\'c r~ly wouldn I hbmc Ihe~ llccausc those proplc wr:ren't We humbly offfcr this rugges. 
for ftol l"lng ... brau~ afm all. I: t"311~· Jltending I football g'2IDC' , tion: 
~,.~;:! 'I~a:t~ l:o:1dli:~ :~t"~~ \~;:r~~:~I;lr~~~dg~~r~%~ bo~~~; ~: tld Orm.~' L.~ 
f~re the -1onhc:oming ~alUrdaY l ing wc.cJ.rnd: pipe in some soft mw:ic,.d1 mi.xr:d 
mghr C\·cnts. It n:aJly is a 1hamc to make ldrinkS (also mums ); provide: poc 
And ,u~I~' thc nrw doth~ had ,such diSinterested studcnu 51! in kind of di"m:ing la:::i!-iry (limibr 
been shown off enough by now, . the wrJther for such IcnplS of 10 22 fooIba1l pbyen knoc:kirw 
Southern Last ~~sd~:~~I~·~d~:~ 
who couldn't quitc g« thcir kicks ! 
N h I from thc gamc lut Saturday. ! ort ern Harriers First ;n~:: h«n .n"'n , , , w, ,~ 
• 
5 
Only "'ceroy gives you 
20,000 FILTER 1RAPS FOR :THAT SMQODIER tJASTE 
S.q ___ ltqIIiII 
\Ioo..cs.r_ ............. 
........... t b, v....,., 
ao,ooo_w..,. ... ,"*" 
=-~ ... r ____ 
Twice as many filter traps as the 
other two large It-selling fllter brands! 
Compare! Only Viceroy 
gives you 20,000 filler traps-
tM .. j~ (U many as ~ vlhcr t \· 
largest-selling filter brand~ 
fot that cmootber tutcl 
Plut-m--quality""'" 
lacco, Dcc:p-Curtd fot c:ura 
moothnCSS! 
Gd V"teerOyl 
o"" . t<- ... "'_r-o... 
,.,.Slr THE EGYPTIAN , FRIDAY. NOVEMBER ' n, 1157 e""""" , lIlIn,1s 
Sou ther·n Society I 
Higher Up$ Girls Invade 
Faculty News In The Brjef Fonn Male Domain 
i Dr. Oll,u W . Mlrrh, Plc:sidc:nI IDiinOiS" \O.'a$ the topic of • talk IN •• 1 W.ltt was aca:pted in the ) .. , - . 
BI BARBARA DOWNEN lor Southern lll inoi, ,U nh"fl$ity. ~h"en in ~go br Dr. Vm L. Fiba~r·McW Show al I h t . .~ 5 ~ ",on~~ul ~I Mn II ~ \,~ tlt<1ed 10 I~ natlona! boud Putock. daifmUl of the dcpt_ of lS.int Plul Callay and School oIl U: ~" l l r'O\', !.,lId JUle: l~n of dm:ctqn of the National Con- foreign langwg.:sal StU . 1m in 51. Paul . Minnesotl 11$11)On. but, I '!Tl lC~.\'Ing Fnday 
_ 'I f~"lcncr of Oirisri.ru Ind Jews.1 Tht- mening "~ hdd in the week. and I don I "Inl roo ~~~':':"':~-:::----;"-::--:-:--:-::-:--::-:--r-=-:-:-:--:-:---I,-:-:--:-:---:--:--' ::he 29th InnWlI mcellng of Ibc lConoo Hilton liotd on NOl 21 Mw \\ ',ltc: It an In~ In l ~ u", tl.lcon" II the home 
THOMPSON POINT lanc ~t'"llnd ilnd Barb Ta)lor. The: Jent! Bor Il planntng lendenl a,!~ q1.C:n io.ianh n '~n I Conferen~ In i\'e\\ Yorl.: Mon In c:onrun(1lon \\ Ith the wue mea- al SIU Sbt has lad 5C\"eu1 Iot 14 gHI~ at Southern Aoo. Aho, H~S PARTY ISCUTTLEBUTT HUT ;)PM houw: (or 1'\~\ 2~ !;ro\\ned quc:en lUi Thur\d~) mglil lda, Img of the llhn.ns Modem ungu I~ "'orb dlSpla\-ed In '1 Sou~ro Ac~ Ire appronma1t 
J led Ihal It Ila\ a greal 11K WINS TOURNAMENT \Ir and Mo Kan o\\neo of al the ~ronmon I Edmund Purdo, mslTUCtOt In a~ Teachcn Auociulon Dr p~_ 1 ow. = throu hour the. CDWl 111 200 men 
ttSl , ),i,ld Can Cbr),. t"hllirman i Snl\llcbun HUI I,on the Doll' the ]e\\d BoJi, JoCned coff~ .nd l fn Sigmi/. 1\111 halc ao cM.:hJn~ I Jt'lldn and ' I" enmlth. ng al SI U lcor:l.: "lIS presldcnt of this organ, Iyn g 11m IS the rim YUt for girls 
CounCIl ",hen h~ 1111 a)ked IIbou[ ddl H alls \ollC'\ball Tournamenl donuu to the gi rls after th(' pH p<I~ \\ Ith IhI.- Phi h.app,a law. has \\on an A" .. rd of Ment for unon 10 1955 try In l,,~ at South.:m ACTa One I1rl 
lUI II~k'l all POlnl Il allOlI",n l
l 
111(' "",mbers of tht' I<'Im irC At lade I~I Sliurdal SeI('lal of thc Sundal cHnml: al the Plu K.lppa 1an ('nln In the annual t<.hd",esd Min Ehubtth Mull l Mn hne DI~ql~ of the Wom Nld the IUSOn fot pumng gttb 1I 
Fn, • Icn lit!! Ed Man;hall CoC'nt' ~hl\\ gul ~ ' pan'OIS and fllends am oded 1 au Il ouS(; Dc:lsJ,:ncT Cr.V'lsm('n Et.fllbillOTl 1I d'nllo{ of uudcOi actl\1(~~' 7:;11<'0 5 Ph)'$1C21 EduC2000 Dcpan I SouUw:rtl A~","u that ' (h (' bo)5 
' W(' had lx'h,t'<'n hO and 4°O IJlm Thomal \\ aliaa- :I.!cDonald th~ pam I llllTf.' \\ 111 be a corr~ hom Il ltll" ~ li h'.uk", An lnstllule IS d 1'\ 10 I N l iment "as .drrllned 10 membenlup "er(' lomh reslCicn~ II the Jlo'n), ~Ild aln'tOit 10m naJ::lln, John Plc),.erlng and i Phllll~ Gn~1 lUI \ur~ pl~1 Ihe eh~plu hou~ Iur Ihe palents P~rclO !ubmltu::d a ~Ih('r coff=rO;:n~:uonO\Com (' n~ro: ~11~h;o l ln the Dance , Ed~lon of Amen , PurI IRendauo " ~(pro;l~nf 
III of them came m to$IUm($ Th" IJIIIl l !au Idcnt of lil(' Jell d B .. x, 11)II('d OICI aft"r rhr g~ f11l' S,mJld.. k:n mg 10('1 10 1m: t "hlbilion \Stat(' Unl\ ~r>Jt\ Columbus OhiO l" at Uw:.club I workshop, held In IOI tht: Cal $ ~ l t"O" Other o£ 
li as a l. ~oSl more than lit h~d hop OETA ZET-A PLEDGES th(' ,,",Ltnd al Iht' hou~ Sht I~ I 1 hr Si gma s and Iherr parent~ Dr Laurence Rnltk , IlsmnJt Dr Adeline Hoffl'lan , chalnnan St LoUlllut \\'ffk('nd .. _ rlCUS aTe BeICr!) MUI1 \ I C(' + 
ed fOI , ~.d Clarl.: C"hrtrfull) ELECT OFFICERS ludllng Ih ls I('lIr m Ahon Irian to ~uelld Ihe Dc:lt~ 011 PI1.l.l11 l prof($~ from the U n l\'t'r~11\' of 01 tht clOfhrn and lextllCli dll, . 1 Dr Sttnn Buwl,k, &S5OOate lpresident; N orma Munro, iCCJ'e-
PrlU5 lI'Cft awarded for the besl OHICt"f'> of Ihr l).Ju Zrl~ plt'dg~ ~ I r}. Bob Signollna and h(I ISUP('l"1 a~ a group l"'l>consln 11,11 l('lIch I &flIduall: 5100 of the ~hool or " 0 m e pro r~r of plano at SIO, \\ III fan neUur('f pc~ Bchro .octal 
COSIwnt-J; al Ihl' p~", JudI Be_n cb~ al(, a~ fo llo\\ ~ pre. ldent Min also 11II1ed olcr ,iI ... "ccLcnd Fran \\. Inelm, a lormer mem COUI St In motol dnelopiTICnl IO , E('onomlC~ \\111 attend tht erntral pin 1'10 conCUt rng_gemcnts ,n cha.irman GenIc Kdlcrman JudiCl+ 
flom N o I "on tht ~lfl. pUle BunnI Johnson lI ... r p~ld('nl ALPHA SIGMA EPS ILON ber of Alpln;-"; u 11.1'1 one of Ihe
11
hC phlSlcal education d('pi-ltUlCnl Re 10n,i1 Conf<'l'ena: of Colle Frankfon K\ , .nd Glem'ille W an chalmun and lene JohMOn , 
The "lard fOI tl", gU\ " "h lhe ~tj lb Il r.lun!doTf 'I'('(rt:ln K a I GOE S NATIONAL fm~It.t::. m tM \hn !limo,) Con btgrnOingNol 20 I T('~(hcfS of Tunles al Ut~~ \'t., i\:01 12 and 14 rou:.;;;n~n::.I':.:;h.~,"",~n====, 
t"0St\J0le "Il. callctl a dr~" hn\\~n <;C-h"uh unsurci l)ons St ... m Ar.lpha Sigma Ep!ollon 1\ 111 be Itsl Oil the UOI\('OIf\ of \I1rnolS Th(' purpose of the' COUrK IS to ;0...'0\ 14 16 I . . r 
T rrn Blale.. and Hu.'hud u guca ITUrch and )()C11I1 ch~lrrnan and rr rnillaled InlO Phi Sl~ Kappa on lTH OMPSON POINT I IIt"quarnl leachcn; 1\llh the \ .. nOlHo II'lIA H IU,u and W ilham T L 0 , U E TV 
Both 11m ffOm :'\'0 3 ponti Shuon LonJ! "\nl 2:! 23 and 2-1 HON ORS HEAD PRESIDENT I iillM'n~ of grOlnh and ~),.jll d(' Dr Henry BrUln5mJ , chaIrman Andrew, ''<''gdabl(' speCillasts 'n AOIO AND TV SERV~CE 
All the rt$ld~nl coumtlor-. frnrn RunOl Johnson Ii lalmg pan Jern Fttld "a. r!cctC'd prtsl The: gH I~ of Thompwm POlnl I ~do!'mtnl In chlldTen fro m of the SI U d<'P'n menl of mu.~ , l thc: Planl IndlHln phw m R 
the POInl lI",e prr.o:nl ~. Ch)f'C"lOn~ In 1m- Dc.lphlO ShOll dent of 1M 5Ophomorr dw lUI honor~ lheil nel' head Ttsld('nl , pnnun age 10 .dolnccna:, IfI at: \\ III r('pTCKnl SIU al the n lnv Southern, Sr.hool of Agncuhuft , I KXDK T" 30 Re~rlls 
fOT the fus.t all POI "' wclal Ihal "\ulno::: rous alum. allendC'd Ihe \\m . \ltss Blanche Ganahl II IIh a lea (oTdanrx I'lth th(' t:hlld 10 reldloos Thx-d "nnu~1 med,ng 01 Ihr i\:a \\111 ~tI('nd 1M annual rnttlmg of ! Phne 13. 
\l Ob allrd bl UarL ~ Itn )rl( roll t'!' hour afl'" the fOOthill ~amc -\]um Tem \\' II50n "illed the
land 
rcttpuon Sundll :--':01 3 Ifor lraro rnlt Ihonal As.~auun of School~ of ,fhe IIImOlI \~blt GrO\\C'fS l 216 S,ut" University 
ca.sfu1 e>:pel'lmtnl' S;" Uld~ 1 IhoUS(' mer the "ttkend J,OIOng lhe !::uesu "cre r:>w:-~n l "Th(' un UI SIIU<lnOI\ rn MuslconNOI 2930mQuago IAun Thl~ lUll. meeting 1\111 be !::=~~====~ 
PI Kappa SI(ma Ddl'ln~ \\ algo a Dtlt.a Zcu JohnMe '\tCf'T,u~rc'C'It'Ct('dprc ~ Il]drtd SchTOI~r&f'r ~Ir anJ _ g ! ____ A watermtbn shaped pOI: b, hdd10 Prolla thllowcd:('nd Ir 
PLAN S EXCHANGE PARTIES from IhI- Ur'll\ e~11\ 01 111100110 l'ldtnl of BarTKk. 2 ~11s John ~ lcCall \Ir ~nd 1\Jrs ' 0 d I 
5cI.tr-.1 e~('ha o~ p1ru~ m be 1'1'lIt-G a, Ihl' houSt dunng hom(' Ed Zllh, Bi ll \\~rren and An IJonaJd Slone and \\IHoTd I\'I~hl AFR TC Ca ets Here Next Year 
Ing pJannC'd hI PI ": ~ ppa Slzma (OI111nl; \\ I"tLC'nd Buu!reu art In Iht ROle Honor IO~I(' ________ ' 
~ p!an nnr rJ '" '\ lIh Silt T~u \lIlItl lefl \\' rdntsdn' on a dt GJI~ld . .. . I l\ lan:ia Eohrnc'l'r IlIend('d U['l'l' Going To rcansas I s 
Fratt'rol'" on '\ 1\\ . I~ .. bJ!I' !llr 10 OLbhrnna 1 J ('~' F1"t1.d I) In chalSC' 01 the G".,arat.;'i HOrn<'ComlOg. . tate Mus·lc Conference 
.'no,h.,., ,.." ,.' " r',nn"d ",," SIGMA TAU BOWLING ,,,d .~"n ! J.n "'"'" "" ,"~'" '".hm.n ""PI".~m"d,. 30 ."d'" ,no 
Thcu XI fOI '\ 0\ . I . TEAM WINS IDPEN HOUSE AT l"IUdl'n! Counei! rtpre1£nllu\'C in rolled 10 All St"ltoce w,1l In\'(' 1m , 
\ I~n 1Jc 1\1 0\\ 11 I' 11"'1 ., XI ) 111.· C;lltmJ Tolll 00" I"T' " on WOODY HALL Ih~ rf.'n'nI umpu~ clCClion~.. Forbes Air For~,' B~ , IOOa}'." nid , 1nc SIU campus \\;1] be the Picr in Chrcag;). 
Clndldalt' 1m Dolphin Q''',(,11 Ill" ... e,~"W'~ Oil Sund~I' from Sig'
l 
\\ 'nodl' H ~II I) pJ l nnmg an Helt'n Smirh is noor ant', can .. I\bj. Ak .. andeT A. Frtnch, speak· ~itc of Ihe ill inOIS Statt Musk "nil' \\ ill be th( Iltst lime in ~ I .J" :\ nna 0."." I, PI "" Jr~ 1Il~ p, . . opr'n house and colf('(' hour 'On :did,lIc rOI Dolphm Q~n.. i n~ for th.· ,\I:ROTC unit 11 1'Tnt:hen Association Conl'cnnon the !- lur~ of Ihr !;~nJldale lor Dolphm Qucrn . Inti ("ront. 1Ia..' appolnled fra- ;o...'m·, 16, f,om <I 10 a p. m. I Floor I had all ah('f .hoUfS Hal S tu . . . th~1 tilt SlaI(' I 
. lind .. M~rll(' r "nil nllfd rl .L't' 1/'10111 u'ponN at Iht' I~st lTltttins: SUUlnnc Pulnc)', ;"b,.,· Thrre» 10\\(Tn 'pany lasl Thursday in tht . "The purpose of this field lJip j"cXI ~UI on .1'\~ . 9 and 10.. Soolhel n I " 
In Ihe SOX Cllendal conlest. 51!.:,". Tau C.~mma I) no" ' led I..ocLI·, C iCi Canon . :'Ilary J~n(' 10UlI~.. ') for ~(' of I~C ~deu 10 5«1 Till' .. ~UOC1~uon . I'orr:d 10 hold' Dr. Roben Muelkr. 
The: Ill'\\' pled!..", OItICC,... .I ~ lor illS! pl ~'t 111 !OOI~II ~fltr be:. Ilog~n . lUI' &hld,.:I. Pal Spur I Sara ;": orri) 1\ e{nhda, OuiT Ih(' "orklll~ orl,>;\In ll~frOn of an :\Ir IhelT 19,8 conl'enuon In urbon- lal1endrd the conl'rnllon . 
.Rulh .Robem .\brl lln Smh I ~u 1fI~ DdlJ t h, 1'0.. . nf.'~ Bobble Jon", ~nd :'I 14IIIIn ' mlln . _ I o~.:e baw.-, ' h('.~id . " Sc.·\·('ral nKh dale aft(,1 01 Il enn' Bnllnlma. cd re~onal \>let presidtnl 
n .. .. \~Ithlm , ' .n., <. ~l\nnll ';)u;, Johll :\hr'Om'" IIch " Ih, <; ... '1 ... 1 -\~hlold 11(' uIlJld~l r"'" 101 the Onl I [,001' I 1,,11 h.l(' i Pl'-Ie \\ rf'L I~i~ 11111 be m"de th is l'CiI 10 ol"o ch;unnm bf the musIc . d eJ»nmcn~ 'I.-\ §'w(lallon :'I lurllN ~ 
\\llIlams Jlnd BTe.-t Zel . Arms lor .he fra lclllu, . phill Qua: n Cunt('sr horn \\oodl JUlln~ Iht• "er .. L 01 ;":m'. 10 10 drr lor ,nam of lhe c~dets 10 tht ,n" lIaliOIl 011 Ihli ' rpofnsol of musIC 011 eou~;~; :::t:n "l uftl:n~nD~ l bEp~~L HBg~S~LANS lI ~i~n Ftglh ' "Il. cimcd )('CrtUr," ~~GAI~ 'EO I thl-i~!.r;T:;";I:;1 ~ra\tl to Seen Sundl:I~) ~~ ' tor ~;l;:n~ . HanIIIO(' · 
- 01 ")oc,,1 s,..n~t(', . 1 SU7..olnne h nol .. \\ 'cudl' ~1a 1l 101 \IT B~ b~· ~ul~bllc. Ftom lhere ; II ' ernin!;: ~,d of 1M 
Pal Ind /kil l Flono IItlt' run- fu,' LO"($. JUJI Budel . \\'oodl lhe\' .... ,II fly 10 l"OIbes Ind leturn 
nrno - up In Ihr' SOX Caltndar I lalllo Bob Lm·~IIMtt' . SU(' CooL_ lIM s.amt dal', 
I 
ConICSI. )('1. In'''1 80" 10 Rich IleTrln , a -----
, 10 FaILen!.lIrn all(,llfI~ I InUl !!uJI.W,- of i\hKenduT CoIlt'~'I MARKETING CLUB 
mlum (OOlenliOn 10 ' ' ' \ ' OIL \ Im .\nn I .. d,uld). Deb Zeu TO HAVE SPEA KER 
tltSt "nk I" Illn \\ ~II I'll i Ka pp~ l au .. Jut Obu(ln~, KIogel COIO~n' , 
l\ nn lurn< I'~ ' l~pprJ ", :. Marr ied "ple)l·nt.lllt' . 1\111 ~pclk al Ihe 
l i%::~m~~sS~s::~l~ 'l uh .1 lilt' n'I~"·~.I::I~!1 PI h..l' r~ ';)Igm~ 1 0 ; ~ ~J~~";~:~1 ~IT~~. r;:~li~gn::.~O\" 
[TWO TRI SIG 'S ARE PINNEO I,OPIC of the lalL "ill be "P~chg-
Q~~a~,N A~~OC~!,!~~~aOn~N\~lr l.a~~\!~; .. n~r~:~\~1 ~':;;; . ~ l~~~ ~~ l dn!I~'.'.c:lopmo:nts In Ihr F~ In' l 
iI-II r r Le" ''1'1(' 1101111> 01111111;: ~I " the ll nl\ er~lI\ nf ()L[~hom~ . I i\ ll'n,bcn 1 1\ Ihr pubhe ale 
-.-- - - - ------ -- - ult::ed IOlllendlhemec:ungwtucil \ Club Notes ''''h:~;::;,~:~ ti~b r;a~, r., 
.11(' Obe.ll~l "Ill hc taLtrr al rhr 
GEOGRAPHV GROUP ,,, ' I,m \\ .'I'L, Ih.· ,!U L ~lpli~n !110I11~'n; l \ "~::I ,\,~~~i~l:re~ l 
H~~M~a~:"N~IK'ta U p,iIM. n. ' ~~~:'I~.·::i;lh:I:JU:~;~;":":;1~7;,I;S ~! mt'n .houJd "UI I 0041 and u t' 
fion.ll hano.an· gCU'\juph,' Irall'lm .. lhe Bloomm~on mcettnt: 01 the A. C. E. TO ' 
!, .. InureJ ~"ulh :\ mc:m. III 1111<'(' ':>N<!I'!lt IIIIIlVI_ l:. Juc.rroli . \)<0 1\ HAVE MEETING 
.
"II.I:M. ':. lon :al If ' n~t' nl mt·t'1I1lJ: In b.·11l1! hdJ 1011'''{lO''. :,\ ( t\ lb. Tllt A~SOC'I i/.llon of 
" " . PI~nnln~ 10 l flt' "d thr: m''11in ~, rdlK.llIon "ill h~IC I m~ucg on 
I 1ft ( ;U)(CI\' Boh)lcd, li .iling "Mch ",11 lot· held ~I lhe IllinO!> ·I u ...... dal. :--, ..... I ~ . II 4 P m. 1O 
pTol," "" III ti lt' .. \n un~J 10,ju'II 'I") \\Nlcl~n U nn,r'1I1 ar(' Jr' Tr J the h. lndelglncn loom of U nller-
I l),: p~mn( n l ~hm'r'J anJ n'III~: \1 .rlllI, ,Ulr.n: rl.-lri,nl "f ,he \11" ~d"l()1. 
~ hi ' 1"lnrlu\ Ihtn- J"I\'n ... n~1 ... 11I .h.'I'In . uJ I .... "J" 'j",, 'l)u: ;.:..~.O.:..======. 
! ~I,dr~ of Soulh .. -\rm· II ~ ~ JurIng the J., ... L 0 !l .. ,h _ I 
ol<'<'une, ' ~hIJ"'lI' B". \ 1m_ '11. I!i Ind ALWAY S 
VT! STUDENT CENTER I r t"!!I!I' DuLL"vnh ~ r e .11.1> I 
F~~~~;dL~ I ,~E~,~",~"~~ N~:S ~;"::n ;:"'h';,,,::~':: ,:,',,,m .:;" ELECTS OFFICERS ;~O'';.~;;'';~'R S TO 
l\bior. anJ C"~)I C' HUI' bid I h h II J j.·rt\·II,"u \, u(lrludp",,,J,·1l1 ATTENOCONFER ENCE 
IN GOOO 
TASTE 
FLOWERS ~ land !.Ifcll d l In rlo"lr CI("'" ~~~t.7..rn 011 I \' I"'P Il I an ;:n~h~c~~ ~c~,udent untn . ' l 1<' "1 hrt.'l· 11'<"1111>(' " .. f Ihe '\IU 




ncl, "' ..... rllal'l·. BClrrh· ~1t~f'. I"'. I'IAJ! I" )n,".J th.· .... '·'1 1"".' 
:~I~ \~,~ .Ar.~I:~: G:~~~:;~~~~Ir;' ~~~:~I'c~~'~II~': <;~~~~;, PIli Omc!;: l ROBERTS 
l\('nJuro. rl" ilr,hml"llb Jolm ,,\ 1'1 (11O)('n ~ 1 .... \If'~nl 2111:1 :~l 
I JiK Lic "'rrod. ~le a \ '(' Ol~(', \II -
FLOWER SHOP 
210 E, Ml in 
Stgoblaoo .. t ..... h.lll · 
of H:crulion. and Bill UI' 
10 its parri(ipaotion 
for N~tional Edu .. 1 
~ GIFTS TO DELIGHT 
~ THIS CHRISTMAS • • WATCHES • ' A • RIIIGS • ~ • SH:YER /T~ • JEWELRY 
LUNGWITZ JEWUER 
Newest, The Greatest 
N •• y_ ~.fI ._ a thrillin, High 
Fidduy "V;ctrola"C b)' RCA Victor 
a t a ntll,' loy .. cost.. Labontory.balanced 
. . . ready to plug in and pl.,. ! Each 
instrument is desirned to let )'OU add 
Stereophoruc Sound-oow Of' iat6 ! 
PORTABLE HI-FI 
* ... sr£Bl 'otANGER $121.15 
• fro ANORAMIC SOUND • 
* UGlfTWEIGKT AHD COIV,ACT 
Hi-Fi Consolette S 158.15 
• 4-SPEED CHANGER 1, 
• .. ANORAMIC SOUND 
* HANDSOM£ CAIIHET 
..... IX. u--r --... ...,r .... 
~, .. ""01.. .... ( ........ __ 
_"'~~$H'1l. If.o· . · ___ flw_I ... ,. . .... 
...... '~ i-""--'otDIitl .. M..&.I 
~· --l 
THE 
SUE 0 E 
TIE 
IRWIN RADIO & TELEVISION 
CHRISTMAS PO R T R A ITS 




ALL APPRECIATE THEM 
"P 0 R T R A ITS L I V E FOR EVE RIO 
From NEUNlI ST STUDIO 
213 W u t Main CARBONDALE , ILL 
,QUALITY SHOES AT WHOLESALE PRICES 
WILLHITE FACTORY SHOE STORE 
ACROSS FROM HOLDEN HOSPITAL 
UOaWalnul SITul 
OPEN FRIOAY NIGHT 
MURPHYSBORO Phnll2 
JIM SCARLm SOUTH SIDE TV 
OPEN UNTIL 10,01 P. M. 
1021 Sauti Pui Annut HERRIN Phnt 24151 
( _ WILLIAMS STORE 
212 Sauth lilinoh CARBONDALE Ph,nt 19 
